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WEBSITE:

2nd

SUNDAY OF THE MONTH

www.rarefruit.org (Charlles .lovak)
AT 2:00

P1,1.

NEXT MEETING: NOVEMBER 77
PROGRAI4: OUR TOPIC THIS vtANTH IS "PROTECTING YOUR TROPICAL FRUIT TREES FROII FREEZING
WEATHER'. With a freeze poss:bJe in onlg a month t,hjs rs a criticaT and important

topic for aTL of us who are raising col-d sensitive plants. Now iS the tine to get
some highJg criticaL information for protecting our tropicaTs this winter. The tasting
tabTe a raffLe are highlights of each meeting so Jet',s see some tastg treats from
nature's harvest and nice fruiting plants for the raffTe, and a good tine wil-l- be had

bg a77.

The same program wil7 be presented at the llSF Gardens on Saturdag Nov. 77 starting at
70:00 AI,1 for anAone who can't make our RFCI meeting on Nov 77. For further information
caTl- 974-2329 at U.S.F. Gardens and invite a friend.

PASSION FRUIT
by Bob Heath

Passiflora edulis, var. flavicarpa

lora edulis is but one of a genus of an esLi-maLed 500 species. I,Jithin this
distinct forms, the standard purple and the yellow, differing
not only in color but in certai-n oLher features as wel. It is a rapidgrowlng, woody,
perennial vine, climbing by means of tendrils, suiLable for ornamental or fruiting
purposes. A single fragrant flower, 2 to 3tt wide, is borne at each node on Lhe new
growth. The bloom consists of five greenish white sepals, five white petals, a
fringelike corona of straight r,ilriLe-tipped rays, rich purple at, the base, five
sLamens, Iarge anthers and the ovary forming a prominent central strucLure. ltre
round fruit 2 to 3" wide has a tough rind, smooth and waxy and ranging in hue from
dark purple with faint fine white specks, Lo light yellow. I^/iLhin in a cavity filled
with an orangish, gelatinous but juicy aromatic pulp containing many small hard
seeds. the purple form has black seeds, the yellow, brown seeds. The flavor is
appealing, musky, guava like, sub-acid to acid. fut the fruit in half after iL
begins to wrinkle and with the addition of a litt.le sugar, the pulp may be eaten
direct,ly from the shell with a spoon. Do not. bother to remove the seed but eat the
The Passif

species there are two

all.
Ihe purple passion fruit, is native to southern Brazil and Paraguay to norLhern
Argentina. The yellow form is of unknown origin, perhaps native to the Anazon region
of Brazil or a hybrid belween P. edulis and P. ligularis. Ttre yellow form is both
wilt. and nematode resistant. the yellow form'has a more vigorous vine but the pulp
of the purple is less acid, richer in aroma and flavor and has a higher proportion
of juice. The juice is high in Vitamin C and may be used for drinks and jellies.
Blooming may occur anywhere from April to mid November with the heaviesL blooming
late in the year. The flowers are self compatible in the purple form but are self
incompatible in the yellow. The passion fruit is subtropical or near tropical.
Passion fruit, vines are usually grown from seed but cutt.ings and layers are
pulp as

it is,

seed and

frequent,ly used.
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From the President
Jimmy Lee
A huge THANKYOU to all the club members who helped with the Fall USF
Botanical Garden Plant Sale. Even though we did not have as large a turnout as
usualwe had a great time and met many new and interesting people-including
the thirteen new memberships from the sale.
Please plan to attend the November 11 meeting. The topic will be protecting
your tropical plants from the upcoming cold weather. Also, invite your friends
and neighbors who could benefit from this information.
Again, we thank Dr. and Mrs. Burns Creighton for their generosity in inviting
the club to have the December Holiday Social at their beautiful home. You do
not want to miss this special event. The location in Lithia is beautiful, the food is
great and a wonderful time is always had by all. As usual everyone gets a free
ticket for the planUgift exchange. lt would be nice if everyone wins a plant or gift;
so please be generous with your donations.
As many of you know, our dear friend and longtime club member Janet
Conard recently underwent surgery and is dealing with a very serious medical
condition. lt was wonderful to see her at her usual place (selling her jellies) at
the Oct. USF Sale. She looked good (as always) and was her usual happy,
upbeat self. Though she tires easily she didn't want to disappoint the many
people who look forward to purchasing one (often several) of her jars of
delicious, homemade jelly. Janet should be an inspiration to all of us. Please,
let's all keep Janet in our hearts and prayers. Hang in there, Janet - we love
you.

Scheduled Programs:
November 11: Protecting your tropical fruit trees from freezing
temperatures
December

9:

Holiday Social

Jnruunnv 73 t
NEW MEMBERS:
Gladys Alarcon
Dan Banavecchio
Carole Brannock
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Plant City
TamPa
Riverview
St. Petersburg
Lithia

Robert Childers
Bob & Caryl Courtney
Tampa
Greg Cowden
TarnPa
Nik & Emily
TamPa
Nathan
&
Orion, Laurin
Riverview
Joaquin Fiol
Plant City
Jack & lGte Johnson
Valrico
Ching Kuo
Tampa
Jose Sanjurjo
Englewood
Linda & Bob Seal
Tampa
Marva Shortridge
Odessa
Kathy Zoumberos
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A warm welcOme to Our neuest members and we
hore to see you at the Novernber 11 meeting.
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The papaya is a fast. growing, tropical, herbacious plant Lhat. will usually fruit
from seed in l-2 months or less in warm growing conditions. They are damaged by
tight frost. A papaya plant. may be male, female, hermaphrodite
(bisexual/complete/perfect), monoecious (having both male & female flowers) or
other combinat.ions . They nuy change sex during their life cycle. A nqle or
hermaphrodite may change to female aft.er being beheadeci (severe topping). The
fruit. of bisexual plants is often preferred to those of females because they have
a smaller seed cavity and a firmer, thicker wall of flesh. The progeny from selfpollinated perfect. flowers are 2/3 bisexual and L/3 f.enaLe - bags are tied over
such blossoms Lo ensure self-pollination. I{hereas a male-female cross gives L/2
naLe & L/2 female; and a male-bisexual cross yields 1,/3 ntaLe, L/3 f.enaLe & t/3
bisexual. In pract.ice, however, a home gardener may simply put in several plant.s
to guarantee pollination and let. nature take its course.

plants may live for several years but. fruiL quality declines with age That.
fact plus their sensitivity to cold and disease suggest.s they are best treated as
an annual crop in central Florida. One possible strategy for successful annual
cult,ivation in central Florida requires: germination in the fall in pot,s, whereby
they can be protected from cold weather; transplanted to the garden in springl and
harvested in sunmer or fall. C,are must be taken not to damage the rooLs vrhen
set.t.ing them out. Large pots (: gat. ) should be used so they need to be
lransplant.ed only once. It. is possible for papayas to fruit anytime in central
Florida, however flavor quality is considered best when ripening oecurs from JulyOctober. Papayas need adequate irrigat.ion and frequent fertilization. Standing
water or poor drainage will kill them. TLrey are susceptible to a wide varieLy of
pests and diseases in Florida. Clean cultural pract.iees should be followed.
The size and yield of fruit is highly variable. Average yields on healthy suock
are said to be 75 lbs. per year. Papayas are rich in ViLamin C and are a good
source of A & B vitamins. Papaya latex from plants or green fruit contains the
prot.eolytic enzymes papain and chynopapain. Papain is similar in act.ion Lo pepsin,
a digest.ive enzyme in humans responsible for the catabolism of protein. Papain is
used primarily as a meat t.encierizerl other corrnon uses include digestive aids,
medicinal preparations and deLergents. Unripe papayas are not eaten raw due to
their latex content. Ttrey are cooked as a green vegetable. Ripe papayas are ofLen
eaLen fresh, usually in saladsl cooked in pies; made inLo sauce which is added to
desserts; juiced; pickled; and preserved in chutney or jam. The seeds are edible;
they have a spicy flavor suggest.ive of mustard, sometimes found in India as an
adult,erant of black pepper. They can be used as a subst.itute for capers or as a
flavorant in many sauces and dressings.
Considering the amounL of fruit. that can be grown in a relaLively small space in a
year or less and the versat.iliLy of it.s multiple uses, shouldn't. you plant. a
Papaya

papaya today?

- Thom Scot.t

JANET CONARD
A long time member of the RFCI (involved in 3 chapters) is gravely ill. She has been an active
participant in all our club activities, a member of the board, the plant raffle monitor, the jelly lady at
our sales and with Al Roberts, donating plants for the plant raffle and hosting our Christmas party for
several years. Now she needs our help and our prayers. We need to be there with her now in her hour
of need remembering the good times, her pleasant demeanor and her smiles and laughter.
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ANilTE{ER T{AT}FY EI\ITiING. .

.

received this interesting note from a fcrrn:er member which w'e thcught would be an incentive
i'or our rnembers tc gamb'le a littie.
Yy'e

'1I was a member

of the Rare Fruit Council a few years ago, but my lack of available time
basically made my attendance at meetings impossible. In any case, about 8 years ago I planted a
Jackfruit tree in my back yard that I obtained at one ofthe plant sales. It is now about 40 ft. tall
and has 8 fruit on it varying from over 12 to 24 nches long and about 8 to l0 inches in diameter.
Finally my patience paid off Best of luck to you all."
Mark Bennett

Note: lf you have not received your newsletter by the Friday before the scheduled meeting,
please contact Charles Novak (813) 754-1399. Occasionally the addresses on one or two
newsletters are mangled or lost (during processing at the post office) and the newsletters are
retumed as'notdeliverable'. Thanks.

Grafting knives and Parafilm are still available to club members who are interested in obtaining
these items. Contact Charles Novak or see him at the Novernber rneeting.

lf you worked at the October USF Plant Sale and hane not received a t-shirt,
please see Linda Novak at the November meeting.

RFCI

T€hirts:

MEMBER'SCOR]ITER:

Wanted: 1 Gallon

pots.

Charles Novak (81 3) 7 54 -1399

Jerusalem Arbichoke or Sunchoke (Helianthus tuberosus): Plant the tubers in late March.
lpril*Tle smZfi. ?aGy-like sunflovrer blooms ln the falI
@t-;lGrcE-or
just before the plants die back for the winter. The ectible tubers will keep in the
ground unt1I spring or may be dug in the fa1l and rvashed and scoured nith a brush"
Then place in plastic bags and store in the refrigerator until needed. Do not, freeze.
They must not be alloned to dehydrate either. This plant is originally a natlve of
Kansas and Oklahona and were cul.tivated by the Indians of that regiono The plants will
not thrive i.n poor san{y soi1. The soil must be enriched with peat, conrpost, manure
or whatever in order to build up the humus content. Plant the tubers about one to two
lnches deep and at least lO inches apart. They will make tvrigry bushes to 7 feet or
more nlth a spread of 2 to J feet " They are brittle and need support. Fertilize monthly
and mulching is recomnended. Problems are caterpillars and powdery mildew uhich wjLl
attack late in the season. Benor{y1 is one control for powdery mildelv.

are a lovr calorie food, lcrw in starch and high in fructose. It has potential
es an alcohol crop, 100 gallons to the acre, twice the production frorn corn. The tubers
can be used in anylvay that a water chestnut or potato is used. They are good raw (but
wi1l. produce a lot of gasl). Try in soups and stews. They make excellent pickles, too.
Try diced and added to scrambled eggs and bacon for breakfast. For lunch, slice and
add to salads" For dinner, dice, bake, boi1, fry, or mash. Use creamed en casserole,
or rs a tasty extender in nreat 1oaf. Raw, sllceci or diced, they may be added to most
arqr other vegetable, as for instance, cooked eamots, string beans, peas or spinach.
Sunchokes
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WHA?'S HATPEHING
0ct-i"{ov 20C1
by PAUI- ZMODA

Hurricane Gabrielle treated our established vegetable gardens badly - what wasn't
to death by the wind was drowned in over 8" of rain. I had just seeded
broccoli, cabbage, nn:stard, five kinds of lettuce. All these were tiny sprouLs,
yet all Lhese new seedlings survived the storm unscathed. I had simply placed
large plast.ic bread trays over the seedling beds before the storm hiL; it was a
successful strategy.
whipped

of fruit. trees toppled over but I pulled them back upright. and tied them
to sections of 8 foot iron rebar which I hammered into the ground beside the

A couple

rescued tree trunks.

This year I vowed to prevent. those nasty twig-girdling beet.les from ruining my
persirmnons and especially our young 'Moreland' pecan which was disfigured last
season. The beet.les attack nice, thick, upright. shoots and chew through the wood
in such a fashion that lhe limbs snap off. These pieces also serve as Lhe nursery
for Lheir young since the female beet.le lays her eggs inside the branch tissues

first..

protective approach is to wrap aluminum foil around aII likely target limbs in
I plan to leave them wrapped through November. The beet.le did aLtack
the very last. day of our faIl LJSF sale, 0ct. L4. She clipped off five unprotected
branches before I found and squashed her. The aluminum foil wrapping method seems
l4y

September.

to be working.

New

plantings: Nat.ive plum, Doyle blackberry, onions, herbs.

MEIIBERSHIP DIRECTORY:

fhese people joined after the Membership Directorg
make a copg to add to gour directorg,

was

printed in Ju1g. You night l-ike to

Joe Chiefari 3591 Fairway Forest
Sophia Gaponiuk 3311 Stonebridge

Palm Harbor, FL 34685
Valrico, FL 33594-9249
Day
FL
33558-5131
Goldie & Larry Nieckaz 2051 Karen Dr. Lutz,
Gregorio Macaraeg 1715 Needles Lane E. Largo, FL 33771-3963
Liles Granville 799 Spanish Moss
Casselberry, FL 32707
David Gollobin 2164 Malachite
Lakeland, FL 33810
Joann
3059 Sutton Woods Dr. Plant City, FL 33567
Plant City, FL 33565
Gladys
4205 Stanlley
Barravecchio
Dan
Tampa, FL 33617
5128 Gainsville
Carole Brannock 8113 Revels
Riverview, FL 33569
Robert
2620 29th Ave.
St. Petersburg, FL 33713
Bob & Caryl Courtney 6031 Hammock HillAve. Lithia, FL 33547
3110 Pearl
Tampa, FL 33611
Greg
Nik & Emily Fingar 109 W. Jean Street Tampa, FL 33604
Plant City, FL 33566
Jack & Kate Johnson P.O. Box
1011 E.
Tampa, FL 33612
Linda & Bob
280 Oxford Dr.
Englewood , FL 34223 .
Mavra Shortridge 12605 Trucious Place Tampa, FL 33625
Orion, Laurin & Nathan Vinson 11145lndian Oaks Dr. Tampa, FL 33625
Kathy Zoumberos 11601 lnnfields
Odessa, FL 33556

Fielder
Alarcon

Childers
Cowden

JoseSanjurjo
Seal
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Dr.

Trail

Dr.
Dr.
Rd.
Dr.
Rd.
N.
Ave.
3597
Holland
S.

Dr.

Fiol
Kuo

Joaquin
Ching

Dr.

7127 Colonial Lake
2713 Falling Leaves

Dr.

Riverview, FL
Valrico, FL

33569

33594

(727 (789-3 1e2
(81 3)655 -s7 40

604-7191
(813)e48 -0422
(727)536-3 187

@a7)736-5e28
863)8 59-77 50
813)719-1e97
813)986-9683
813)987 -9178
81 3)677 -51 03
727)3275094
81 3)571-1 856
813)837-5976
813)234-7434
813)737-5903
813)971-7960
941)474-6192
(813)e6 1-s541
(813)264-1851
(813)e20-7822

(813)671-7101
(813)653-2104
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A GUIDE TO TROPICAL FRUIT :REE^S
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F"Anlt[LY - EtsENACEA}}

50. Terrntnallrr catappa - Troptcal almond

A large seml-declduous tree lrom the pactftc Islands and Southeast Asla. Its stilf leaves
rrlay reach a length of 12 tnches and turz] deep red
before falltng durlng a dry season. Flowers are
greenlsh-rvhlte, followed by reddtsh-brown, flattened frutt measurlng 2 inches long. The two
angled, wlnged seeds are eaten raw or roasted
and have good flavor. The plant ts propagatcd
from seed and trees are useful as orrlarnentals.

53. Dtospgros
fmlt

dtscoLor - Velvet apple,

Butter

FAn/[fLY - COMMELINACEAE
51. Po[to sotzogonensfs - Pollta
A creeplng plant from Asra, often used as
an ornEunental. I-eaves have ltght and dark green
strlpes. Frult ls edlble. Plants are grown ln South
Florlda and are propagated from seed or cutttngs.

A Phfhppllre tree reachtng a helght of 45
feet. Leathery leaves are halry beneath and up to
1O [eches long. Male flowers are whlUsh and ln
clusters whlle female flowers are slngle. Roundlsh fn.tt ls purp[sh to orange ln color and flesh
whtte to yellowtsh. Pulp ls eaten fresh or preserved. It fs sweet and aromatlc. Propagated
prlmarlly from seed.

RFCI Tampa Bag Chapter
4709 DeLeon St
Tampa FL 33609
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